Overcommitment: Management in Helicopter Emergency Medical Services in Norway.
Overcommitment in demanding rescue situations may put both rescuers and patients in danger. This study aimed at identifying individual approaches and organizational strategies that counteract instances in which rescuers commit more than is feasible, desirable, expected, recommended, or compellingly necessary. How is overcommitment managed by professional frontline rescuers during hazardous medical evacuation and rescue situations? In a qualitative, exploratory study, 9 focus group interviews were conducted with a total of 30 crewmembers from the Norwegian Helicopter Emergency Medical Service. In this second article in a series of 2 articles on overcommitment, 12 commitment-moderating factors are presented. Air ambulance personnel pointed at sociological, cognitive, and organizational elements that may influence their degree of commitment in challenging and hazardous rescue situations. Air ambulance personnel describe a team-based approach to adjust their level of commitment in medical evacuation and rescue missions. They rely on known, however important, nontechnical skills and organizational measures to combat overcommitment in demanding rescue situations. Some of their approaches to safe performance should be adoptable by other rescue units and less experienced voluntary, not-for-profit, rescue organizations.